2015 Fall

STP Colloquium

9/17 (Thu.)
“과학기술이 작동을 멈추었을 때 : 호스피스 현장 연구”
“When S&T No Longer Works: A Field Study of Hospice”
Yi-Jong Suh / 서이종 (SNU, Sociology) 5:30pm

10/23 (Fri.)
“헬스 커뮤니케이션과 리스크 커뮤니케이션: 보건학의 관점에서 본 과제와 전망”
“Overview of research on health and environmental risk communication, public perception & risk governance in Korea”
Myongsoon You / 유명순 (SNU, Grad School of Public Health) 12:00pm

11/19 (Thu.)
“4대강 사업과 공학자의 사회적 책임”
“The Four-River Project and Engineers’ Social Responsibility”
Chang Geun Bak / 박창근 (Catholic Kwangdong Univ., Civil Engineering) 5:30pm

12/10 (Thu.)
“Governing the Risk of Multiple Embryo Transfer in Japan, South Korea, and Taiwan”
Chia-Ling Wu (National Taiwan Univ., Sociology) 5:30pm

12/11 (Fri.)
“Science Fiction of South and North Korea: Images of Science and Technology in Modern Korea”
Dong-Won Kim / 김동원 (Former Dean & STP Visiting Prof.) 4:30pm
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